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of the-land'upo- ?i iWhich - theyfgrbw
and at the same --time- yield a great
deal of value and nutritious forage.
Grasses and -- grains add nothing to
the soil" upon 1 which they: r grow;
The forage they yield is less valua-
ble and nutritious' thanT that r of
legumes'. It is therefore, certain

; of. the paint;;: ,

"which has but rr

" f'C one recommendation.

iiBi unrimil in ii mim ' im : Cheap, v ; r
Cheap, ; ; Cheap.

Our . paints may cost a little more ' than
: .that kind, but they look better, wearjbet:'. '

- ter and in the end are less expensive.
A KNACK FOR STAYING v

" Sdme visitors. haveit and if is not. so
v pleasant. Our paints have it and it is

- one of the reasons why particular peo-- '
.. pie prefer " - - - V -

"

STERLING PAINT.
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Cooking Hog Feed.

We have l receiyed several : en-

quiries recently .with. reference to
the benefits derived from 'cooking
feed for hogs, vtlnasmuch' as the
crop of hog feed in some portions
of the country is Bhort .this year, it
is desirable to make the .most out
of that on hand. Many experiments
have been made both in this coun
try and England, in this line, - to
determine whether or not the value
of the food was enhanced by cook-

ing, and if so,, to what extent A
number of feeders throughout the
country have practiced cooking the
feed for their pigs for several
years, and believe it to bevprofita-bl- e.

This class of persons is con-

stantly increasing. When experi-
ments have been made with pure
corn meal cooked into a solid mush,
the results in feeding have not been
satisfory, as it became so impacted
in the stomach that the natural
functions of the .digestive appar-
atus failed to operate upon it' It
became wasted. "When pumpkins,
potatoes and other vegetables, or
short cut clover hay or other hay
is boiled tip with it and mixed
through it the greatest benefits
are derived. Baspail, a writer up-

on the chemistry of foods, says:
"Starch is not actually nutritive to
man till it has been boiled or cook-
ed. The heat of the stomach is not

5:A i.. i .
Duxxxvi0ut to uu uix iiio grains oi
tne feculent mass, which is sub--
jected to the rapid action of the
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organ; and recent experiments does so by adding to the soil nitro-prov- e
the advantage that results takengen, from the atmosphere.

b. 'UdUlfll'd'
rr, e. rr

wnicn are given to graminivorous
animals for food, for a large por--

portion, when given.whole, in the
ooaca wuuugu m x--

testine perfectly unaffected as when

J T f iT : Z

Plough.
by lot No. 1; and . 16.47 pounds
gain for a bushel of meal by lot
No." 2. Lot 1 ate .on -- am average
7.04 pounds of . meal per day, and
gained-14(- ) pounds. Lot 2 ate on
p,n average 6.80 pounds of meal per
day and gained two pounds. : He
has no doubt the, gain would have
been slightly larger in each lot if

Ue meal hffd feeen mixed-i-
th

the
clover hay. fle has., reached with
a larger lotof hogs 17.20 pounds
to each bushel of cooked meal con
sumejd, mixed, before, cooking,
with a little cut clover hay. This
is however a larger average than
can be counted upon in any large
operation.

Mr. Joseph Sullivan, who made
a thorough examination .of all
available statistics, summed up the
evidence as follows : "conclude
ixiamae pounas oi porK from a
bushel, fed on the ear, twelve
pounds from raw meal, thirteen and
one-ha- lf pounds of pork from boil
ed corn, sixteen a half pounds from
i : i - j ' .icoorca meai, is no more than a

moderate average which the feed
may expect to realize from a bushel
of corn, under ordinary circum-
stances of weather, with dry, warm
and clean feeding pens."

Leguminous Meadows.
It has been known for centuries

that a crop of clover, alfalfa or
other IfirmmA imnrnvoa fli a anil f." w" XVi
a wllcat) corn or root c ; jfc has
onlyrecenUy been discovered how
the legume improveg the soiL It

urasses, . gram plants and root
crops generally depend upon the
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legumes addlargely to the value

: . " upon the soa for lime, phosphoricw not &solve in cold water. It aCid and potash, take nitrogen infollows, then, that those grains large quantities from the atmos-conton- mgkrgerporn phere. When the roots, leaves orof starch will be most benefited by stems 0f legumes decay in. the soil,coolpng, and these (corn, oats,rye, or are returned to the soil in thebarley) ar most iised as fattening, form 0f stable manure or animals'food for pigs Corn especially, is droppillgs, the nitr en isconsidered the standard fattening up to the soil in tfae fom Qf
food, and that contains about 64 monia. Extra experiments haveper eent of starch; rye, 54 per cent; showil that ne ftnrA

. . ,

ana reasonauie matins Dener ana
more profiable for the land owner
to grow legumes than grasses or
grajns. Grains must, however,
be grown for . human consumption
because the public taste and cus
torn demands them. -- But there is
no reason why grass, hay, oats and
other animal foods should not be
wholly replaced by legumes. There
are .many reasons why this should
nofrbe done. ; There is no reason,
but the force of habit why farmers
should continue at a loss to lay
down land to grass .when a large
profit can be made from legume
meadows and pastures.

It must always be remembered
that though lefirumes can draw
abundance of nitrogen from the
atmosphere, they depend wholly
upon the. soil for their mineral
food lime, phosphoric acid and
potash. "Without plenty of mineral
food the plants will be unable to
draw to their fullest 'Capacity upon
the atmospheric nitrogen. The
exact amount of mineral food
necessary to supply any. par
ticular leguminous 1 crop upon
any particular field can be deter
mmexi only oy special trials upon
the field and crop in question.
These trials are best done by means
of trial plots of" lrlO . acre each.
The tree mineral foods above
named can be be tried upon these
plots alone and in various combi
nations untils the most profitable
combination is discovered.

In practice, however, we should
not be particular about the lowe
limit of plant food. The best ru
is to give the plants more mineral
food than they can assimilate and
to repeat the dose every year. The
excess fertilizer is not lost but re
mains stored up in the soil. "When
after a-- number of years the legum
inous turf is broken up and grain
or roots grown on the! field all the
plant food stores in thee soil by
previous fertilization will be re
covered in the new crops. Mineral
plant food is comparatively cheap
Lime costs about $5 per ton.
Phosphoric acid as superphpsphate
about $12 per ton. Potash as
muriate of potash about $45 per
ten.

A good general formula for all
legumes is given below hut this is
to be increased as many times as
tons of the legumes are expected.
In other words, the food given is
sufficient for one ton of growth
only.
M jriate of potash " 80 pounds
Superphosphate 100 "
Lime .75 "

Gekald McCarthy, M. S.
Wake Co., N. C.

Special
Annoahcement.
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FINE FURS AND MILLINERY.

.FHIPPS
.
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ATCHISON

TAILORED HATS.

.

J. H. THOMPSON.
SOLE AGENT. 208 MA TNT ST

Academy of Music Building
NORFOLK, VJL .

FOR SALE.
r--

At a sacrifice, thn Willi
place in Woodville, worth - $1200
$500 will buv if.
days. .

Apr. 15 J. C. Pkmir

We are now
prepared to IKdo y our

W 11
TAR H EEL OFFICE.

to wear, easy shoes to pay for, we
want to put feet into these shoes
without driving hands too deep
into the pockets. And these
prices on these shoes ought to do
.it Can't find ; better I goods even
if you wear out other j shoes look-
ing for them. No store sells
better shoes and we allow no one
to sell at lower prices, we are
receiving . every day j new. spring
styles and envite you to calf and

. examine our stock. - Prices are in
reach of every one. j .

wens boe CoM
MAIN STREET.

It's Fair
that vou should have a

good turnout when you hire
one. :

It's Fair f
:-

that we should give you
a gentle as well as a stylish
norse.

It's Fair
to us, isn't it for you to

jome oacK ii you are treated

Our Treatment ,: is alwavs
fair, always just, always pleas
ing to our customers.

. '"
T. C. McCOY,

2 doors; from P. O.

Headauarters for

Gorn, j

i

Rice, ;

Meal,
i

Hominy,

Feed
Largest establishment of its

kind in Eastern North Carolina.

Fresh ground Mjeal,Corn
and ' feed Stuff in
ant) quantity.:

Highest prices paid for Cot-
ton.; Cotton Seed I Meal and
Hulls for sale. Orders by mail
receive prompt attention.

ELIZABETH CITY MILLING CO.

ID) RICK, Which
is

BrICKS ?
it

Hold on it makes no dif
ference, we have got plenty of
"it" or "them."

:

We make 'em Hght. We
nave some left. I

Quality on top. ;

r Price on bottom :

ELIZABETH CITY BRICK

COMPANY,

C. J. yARD, Uanagor.

High Grade
Aninial
Bone

For ASS

Call on

W.

The Sfoqer Sewing

THE SIN 8E8 M A fJ U

we like to ; tell about, it's our I
as complete a supply or i

invite a trial. .

Cor. Main and Water sts. I
9

rrm urn fl

UDUU
Crofis,

For Prices.

Nachinib

eyerywharo
on essy terms.
Liberal ciiscount
for bash. 'Old ma-

chines taken in

exchange. 0IJ,

iesdlesand parts
always on hand.
Write us jfyou are
m need of a ma-chmeft- fi

mail or-

ders receive our
prompt attention.
;flddrass

COMPANY,

ore.

barley, 47 per centj and oats,
-

per cent of starch.
- "When corn meal is well cooked
it is something more than doubled
m bulk--the burstmg of the gnu.
of starch cansest, to Swell, and
occupy jtmce its former space--and -

,x. 3 A1

i ik j l. i- -"IT J
York, a farmer of lonff exnerien

a. T;T:.r":
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same quantity and cook it it
doubl.s the bulk, and will
the same number of ho, .
long to eat it up, and I think they
fatten twice as fast m th Mmo I

Wcth nf t "R-- j

o .w jr tou
double the bulk and value of the

1

Mr. Stewart off . .

'comparaiive J !f
.. , " "T "'J"
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'rifASM' I n.
pounds each loU.nl.s
seperate pen. Lot No. 1 w- - ,
,it i , , :
twXe h;" "J

FACT Iff? S N G
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Make Home MoreCQte
adding to it some of the odd-pric- es of- Furniturewhic

. low prices. It would pay you to caii and
examine the large - . . ;

that we carry, and . compare thd .prices with
those asked at other store's. If you .visit us once
you will be areguiar customer. -- stock' was
nevermore complete than now, in eveiy line.: Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded. ' We sell on
installment. Easy terms.""""". x'

JVV'W ""iy. xms mayLlltJ V I

would eat-- with a liffi.
MnM.. u f1v 0 Aitmj luruwu mu tne ren for

.them to chew, tn rmmnt
Tf xr-t a . ,

w. 4 , : was iea corn-mea- l.

horoughly cooked, and fed luke- -

warm, ad libitum, with a,lock-- of

clover hay. This experiment
tinued till the 8th of Januarv. or
100 days, i Lot I consumed illl
pounds of meal i and gained 420

L6t 2 consumed ; o4SS tT

"gained 600 rnnnJ..
ITi

pounds each. Thia rAc

6 Globe
H . H . Lavensteih & Bro Pro's.,"VD- ueariy ootains theelevenl.416rti.o;ni i 1w

pounds gain for one bushel of meal

1 t


